
Good Evening IYer7bod7: 

The Presidential newe conference waa ja■■ed 

thia afternoon. lewa■e~ ■or• than usual, bee•••• of 

the diplo■atic and ailitary firecracker• that are 

ezplodin& around the world. At leaat a few ■il!ioa 

A■ericana were tune4 in to - hear th e chief executiYe. 

for tho•• no didn't hear. here are a few bi&bli&hta,-

Cuba. President lennedy waa eapbatic - tbat 

the exile raid• ahoull be called oft. They are, in bia 

word• •1aeffectiYe, no real blow to Caatro•. le114ea 

tbey could brin& Soviet repriaala in the Carri~••• -

leading to the 4aaa•r of a 1eneral war. President 

Ieanedy'• propoaal to the exiles - ia that they adopt 

■ore effective aeana. 

Aray. 

Latin A■erica. 

for exaaple - joining the U.S. 

All the tur■oil ia Guate■ala 

and Argentina. The President agreed that this ia 
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eyaptoaatic - of the whole problea. Unreat followin& 

froa poverty, illiteracy, one-crop econoaie1 - aild 10 

on. Be urge• greater efforts by the alliance for 

progre11. 

South lorea. They're hoping for a retura 

to De■ooratic Governaeat. Be aaya th• 1ituatioa 

ian•t too olear, ao we are waitin& - to aee what 

bappena. la for ailitary coup• as auch - the & ■erio 

po1ition i1 praaaatic. le are prepar•d to recognise 

regi••• - that brin& freedo■ into power with th••• 

Clo1er ho••:- President lenned7 backa \be 

Secretary of Defen•• in bi• refu1al to perait the 11• 

detector teat. The President ia puabin& federal 

ca••• in Greenwood, li1aia1ippi - in a drive to ••cure 

voters rights. 

Be's going to puab our apace prograa until 

we overtake the Russians, therefore - no cut in the 

apace budget, as General Eisenhower has suggested. 

And, he has appointed a presidential board, 

poeaible. 
aa we expected - to head off af,L l~n~d ~t~ik~, if/ 



ARGENTINA 

The revolt in Argentina seems to be petering out 

tonight - mainly because the army and air force refused to 

Join the uprising. Loyal troops supported by planes -

forcing the rebels out of key points. The leade1jof 111 11 J, 

Lieutenant General Benjamin Menendez , fleeing Buenos Aires 

last night - aboard the ice-brraker San Martin) In euch a 

hurry that - the ship's mooring ropes had to be cut. No 

time to cast off. 

Navy unita~aided with the rebels 
A 

- now 

"ceas lng operations'! The Argent lne adnirala - pulling out 

of the inaurrectlcJ .)'avlng President Guido - still 

Presldebt of Argentina/ 



Moscow reports today t here were no 

casualties from that Cuban refu gee attack last month, 

on the Soviet abip Baku, in a Cuban harbor. 

No engine damage either after the explaaion. 

The ahip ■erely settling towards the botto■ in th• 

ahallow water. Ten tboueand t.ona of sugar in the 

cargo - were destroyed, ho•e•er. lbich doean•t ■ate 

Moacow feel too happy about the whole affair. 



KRUSHCHEV 

Apparently the boss of the Kremlin feels -

de-Stalinization has gone far enough. So says a report 

r~om London tonight) ,P'r~dicting - ye~ another switch in 

Soviet policies. Khrushchev , still very muci in command, 

but - moving back toward the dictatorship of Stalin's day. 

llhy the change? A number of reasons, including the 

usual setbacks in induttry and agriculture, the trouble wtth 

6hina , and within the Kr&mlin itself. 

But Kruahchev's real headaChA at the moment la said 

to be - the intellectuals. The Soviet leader fearing ila * 

all those grim stories by Russian writera about the Stalin era 

~ will naturally raise questions about - Stalin's henchmen.

Blcludin~Nikita Khrushchev. QI.. all that curiosity about the 

" western way of life - has caused too much soul-searching 

recently in Russian writing. 

LiberJ1zation getting out of hand. 

t, '1 { 

Hence Khrushchev"s - ➔ 



attack - on abstract art. Knd his statement that - the party , 
has absolute control over the arts. The anti-Stalinist 

returning to the teachings of Stalin - when lt aults him. 



That private British plane, attacked by 

Soviet fighters in the Berlin air corridor is still 

in the news toni~ht. Mo1cow - rejecting prote1t1. 

So Western officials are regarding this as a 

challenge to allied rigbta. 

tbe way. 

And aore prote1ta oa 

The plane - flown by Canadian Bugbi• Gr•••• 
a warti■e airaan, no• a Briti1b T.V. Star - reporta: 

•T,bey were ao close I could see the pilot'• auatacbe•. 



BRITAIN 

I 

Harold Wilson, Brita in's new Labor party chief 

returned home from Washington today - amid accusations that he 

wns electioneering l&. the United States. 

Wilson, after talks with President KeMedy, told 

newsmen - the talks were confidential. 

Meanwhile Prime Minister Harold MacMillan has 

presented Parliament with a vot~ettlng budget~slashing 

taxes by seven-hundred-and--1'ifty-tlne million dollars, 

and abolishing taxes for more than three million workers. 



Aaerica's newest satellite, explorer 

aeTenteen - is doing a bit of exploring tonight. The 

four-hundred and ten pound steel ball, loaded with 

in1tru■enta is in •near-perfect• orbit say the happy 

experts who sent it up there. So far reaponding to 

all co■aand• - and working fine. 

The explorer 17 was fired laat night fro■ 

Cape CanaTeral, aboard a three-eta&• Delta rocket. 

It• ■iaaton - to ■aka the first study yet, ot the 

high altitude ataoapbere aboYe our planet. 

Meanwhile, the SoTiet rocket ~•aded for th• 

aoon - our nataral 1atellite - is still •pinning 

■errilJ through apace and ia more than half-way to It• 

deatination. 



YAM GOGH ---~~~-~ 
I wonder how Vincent Van Gogh would have 

felt - about the sale of three letters be once wrote 

to his brother. The artist, whose whole life waa a 

saga of despair and who felt himself 10 rejec\e4 b7 

bis fellow-■en that he ended it all b7 co■aittin1 

suicide. 

Today, seventy-three years after hia death -

the collectors are paying more for one Van Gogh letter 

than the artist ever made in his life. Three of ttie■ 

going for seventeen tbouaand, two hundred dollars -

at a Paris auction. That ■uch for the letters of 

Vincent Yan Gogh - who hardly ever had aore than a 

franc or two in his pocket at one ti■e. 



EVOLUTION 

Remember Clarence Darrow , W1111amcJenn1ngs Bryan , 

John Scopes and the Daton Tenn. Monkey trial thirty-six 

years ago? 

Now its Martha Powell of Messick high in Memphis, 

term who wants to hold a discilssion of the Darwinian theory. 

But school principal Radford Roseborough - won't let her 

because their state law still forbids teachers to suggest that 

man la deseended from non-human ancestors. 

More than a generation ·after the Scopes Monkey 

trial - another Tennessee teacher in trouble over the theory 

of evolution. And now for Dick Noel here ls' 

5;/v Stewart Mets. No monkey business from him. 



R TINGS 

How much d~es a dog enjoy listening to the Radio -

was a question which came up during testimony before a house 

committee today. 

It seems that at least one dog, Who was home alone 

all day• with the radio on• got counted by the rating service 

estimating the San Deigo radio audience. ,._Aow much does he 

enjoy .. radio ? 1 As much as a dog ~•., says his owner. 


